
glitagratialiAtelan
'-7EfdX4or /tit et rata InridctliCeen4113,00when

bar& Ilirektion of thb jear.

17rnnae•—Wo are not the ants tcnnrult ; you
should go toa bookst•lkir•

EFFir.—llip Can Winkle Is a proametion . of
Wo•bitigtun Irving's, and *III bti-found 14
k d' 6koteh Book." •,

Int !tat.- --(Icor& LiylPn4tl 1in.11)156h ifeml for
numbor of 'y,onrs. i'Attnalml T.ce" 14 one

of .Poo's effusion',

—Rreryll ,lll petit to thie ofillao for v°
bratiJn iltio,t Go acoompartiod p tfic yea(

time of tite arktlior.
h'et --.IVo bare foe( the trick of "Olc Bull."

Irey Mielt,.oe Alice betted • rend the.t. he
&um!, but arkproliably

1.11%,-.Thern is only nun iiny in n'lttc pot can
pavered, sold Wit 14 by minding, yh'ur own
boobies., and letting °therm wlrd theirs.

ittect,su.;---Tha septy of the Asseinidy to the
message of the i/ovoner, of the date to*
uhleh you allude, will he found nn page
zipe, of the Naomi!, tnlume of "Colonial Ll/4,;.

EVOng )414, thu I teuten-
int G orenor of this B tMto.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
•

Et.ii.rovs.—A Mathodist retvival meeting
is now going on in the church at Pleasant
Gap. It will swimeneed on Saturday night
Init.

=EIS=

T. R R 1,1701.1.8 is erecting a how Wick
building on SprinA Street., tmlow
rsslasuce of ?Ir. bruitthoir; and in abaft
proximity to big nvrn4

1=231=110
Ittour—Zdesara. 8. Dickson and IV. Gra-

film are ereqing a bake oven, preparatory
to eatablikblag a'now bakery in tills pinee.
This

TaoAobb Tvifixmee weekly reeeiv-
iug Itd - krilitrialWThitaerS. tt is ciur-
prlsiog with ithra rapidity this lodgc 11118
sprung up among us. Wp hope it Nay eon-
tilkyo to 4o gond.

=MI

1%11140 at Centre- tier
was k trap! eutbusiast io affair. A spirit
tic deterio lust iou to build the road 'gasman-
trest.:.l, awl steps were taken to scours suf•
tutietit funds fur that purpose.

EffE

KiLteti —On Tuesday last a sou of Jo-
aqii Thompson, esq., of Worth towny*fh
this county, irlttle ntletoillittg to riLlo
toll, was violently thrown to the ground

The feefeetenete youth was
16 years old.
I=l

Nis IL U. Cirstwisns, ill improving tie
wslki about Lie town properly, we netice

Las to idgotl over.thst. very annoying
,4,ttq. betweeu Lis stables and Bcbruck' ,
I,lLcl,rmitb sbop. This is 411 unprovoneut
I,l,ith had been needed for gone time.

Titvr Gems at the intersection of Alle-
gany nail liislatip ;streets still retnning tin-

The borough fathers ntipcnr deter-
ttued to learn it aluue. Ilcsaou ble.is their
lux y stiulg! We bolus no b ody will be hurt
chi uugh their negligence.

Tie PROTtIACTIM MLIKTINOrtii,.IIIO M. B.
(lurch, i t alio borough, is Mil! going on.
11e art net informed as to 'tibia sitorese boo
been experienced in the malting of convertl
but presume Is tuust be eneournglitg, else
uhy )told on 40 long?

I=ECZEMI

PotKey Bow: Li sr,—,t pocket hook,cim-
l.iitsing telweeit forty avaltfaty wns
lost between lityers' vAloon, in this place,

tho Phenix Mill. Ity 'returning it to
thrs office the tinder will be taitlahly re-
herded. Bce advertisement.

-==D
gi'V.V I'AC 1.F.4 Abram Sussman,

of this place, I,Noloti a pair of
opootaoles, marked "E. Bork'', 402 Moat-
nut etrect,Fbila." Ton owner will 3awar dl
he tinder by leaving them at kis store or at
this °Stele. '

I=l
LOST.--Ga Tuesday afternoon of Nat week;

somekhere between the liatdware EtOra in
Irellefonte red Curtin'e No-rte, on the rood
way of Weaver'e Uap, a pair of new enls-eltin
boots lined and mewed. The Better will to,

rewarded byyleavinkt tluZn nt thrm:CA
1.1?tel in Belleieete or at the 11 ~101.01. office.

I==l
Oco. B. TVesven, esq., of 'this place: will

please attnept our thauke tor a flue lot of
vehteen, *r. IYeayert dariaois late hun-
ting expediiion had tGp good (intone to Lill
twoiand we aro In b led to hint for a very

ni4i6eVal recaibranc . May he live long in
the laud.

I=l

Slew Um—White iu Philadeiphia lost
Ord eavto adross Oen. Crabbe,

for of Ott Patriot and Union. The general
was stopping at the Girard House, find was
lookitiv, as is he attSoyeil himself. The Pa-
triot and Union, under his control, Was full
of good things.

,

A kinotr.—eta exhibition of "enaix" end
other thirty, tnolndiag o •errord-ewallower,
00,1•011 11• with • ernike.hand pn one arm,
and it,d'oef. ad • 46 other, yea

heldl4
for thilie

.
'not solo

see the "eitii,4 sbiti on (donned that it
Was iteltptitratiitd, and was trite a - anti=
osity, '

-

=MC=

NIA. J. FUSSY Lartansea is now traveling
this srunigt as ageat•for one of C. B. Rich-
ardson'' (Abe popular New York publisher)
books, dialled "Sherman and bin Cant-
poigns.4 • 'Ye ha ,re totbed time to examine
the *othbrdn y,lp

, blit froth the editor's
Preface, we Adige it to be, prObably, about
as bnpnrtial s !Wry of those Campaigns as
Can bb )1641 tins,*here tet the present
The faet that,Eichardebn is the potisher
is also Some' recommerldatido, es he very
Inddoot ionise atijiling traehy from his
prose.

Vssei.latitr, t 1 await will visit the
ditTervit township* in the aotely as seen da
time will permit, and we ask for him a
Pleasant crietirig". The leoliee, we }mow,
:will be giutte *fee him,end will tie very
apt -ltt; liwyt:thil: hoot, if f:t Itoll3 eit_9lllothanlito sake' of its handsome agent.

( TIM :NIEAT MAII,INT IN BELLRFONTII. i A Few I%.ters.-14 that hie a long noseMeat in going up in price eo rapidly that it will have the otonito blow and a hdtter handle.begins to be n questionv*llla the poorer 110 that is bald bonded, wall give his wife a pourcanoes of the ~,,,,,.„,liq,*hettier (Ivy ~,, chance to pull his 'hair, And be that gets binafford Co bay it at all. beef now sells /'eau MAT!' at Mr. Fred Smiths, near Derr's litoro,guts'.ll to 22. tents per pounds and pork from 20 it ',bat, rind (IN* l'vsl gamily
to 2-1,sonic. At those prices it is next to ' •

fto,tErn 100 ion ANTElonOsiNita AND OTII,intpOssible forThe poor dahoring man to sup-
, ply his family with more than in occasional F'"--The" will be Ore Qdi/4" `146414 the

min,nteal of beef or pot's, abil ho begins to feel
co. " year, 4.4011,10 in any pat of Pennuylva-r
ma. Taco of the .tun, two of the Moon, and OVII3that. ho must place his dependance upon ♦ot.Atholttienlon, Well,the Bun mayheeclipsed,breadand potatoes no his chief articles of 8,,, raeSr 'the Mnon and ItlontivO Anolitionnue, biddiet. fur nie coining winter. -•• there is no use In trying loeciipse the uplatolidThese high! prices...for beef and pork .are stoek of goods Mr. Sussman has" just openedpertly and in a great tnensure owing to the at his c \tensiti eutahllfbruni on 111,01 Arent.font that a very large portion ofour cifliens ~Ile eollpues every body clue in nulling ebcappatronize -and sustain on ostattlishnienl in

our Midst eo miserly, nugget dly, covetousmob tyrstricionv that it will pit oil the Lit
cent, and csant the tan. farthing; ukase
vbolo Ilitir is In mace money oat the neoes•
silks ar our citizens, ovithutit iegard to red-

,Eloilni.46lekla of price, cr to the fact that
bed owl pork stealia dhu be purchased else-
where, even in our own town, fur two- end
three oents Ipso than they.can be had therevYet, in spite a this fact, OM' ciii2tlie rusiv
to tiro butchering estahtislintent of the
MessN. Loeb, as though nobody ,coultl sell

'ritual but. thenlv Whin the, jest is we' have
two other estatiishments 'in town, both. of
which aro cheaper and jut toe good as that,of the Lochs. But these men have been so
long:sustained and, patronized by the I.lcile-

. lonic publie that they Lives 00111 C to consid-
er themselves the autocrats of the meat
tom liet• As Huth, 'atilt pooping meanness,
Choi.), put out the Llghent cent, and though
the puldie gt min, they :Ire fouls ciwugh to
pay the price

Cot L1).11T Who woe making
it dress pot the tkevce in wrong? Sho WAS non-
hie to vit stige them a!~ho could not ktttentlinQ
Ist/other sho had got the wrong sleeve in the
right place, or tild right. sleeve in the wrong

Tott.ll know that you aro so tje: rti.7.114plaeo if psi.' drop into none's Logan Sadnet
out 01L1ux4:3L.t1ith...d....44- •

.

Stone knows how to give a ainn the worth of .hia,initeW '

flow TO Col' STRO3I,O.—If seven 11045MOACC
050 weeit', lo'ke many will mdke• one ?

Wa can't toll just iiimi'many days; hat we hitve
a Very fair idea bow many et the delicious shelln-ysteys, that our friend Martz of the Cummings

keeps constantly on hand, it wit
lake te•tilaen'lthen one. It is the only place in
town we halloo that shell oysters can he had,
and the eiiirtile that once gets •them fresh from
the Lull, aail want no alter kiwi a lido theycan la L.ul. .1 olin koorl every thin dean pad
neat clout him, and we atti, Ise our itacitli la
kilo !ma a

Sonic time !Igo, IA ward plt tl7O s!or-
cud a. Lutchet e3Latilibl ,liikAtt to 1.1110
null ever since he bus anklet sohLtlin Lefs'tthits acting no nottteChtt of a,elieek upon
their propensity td high prices. -Ile Los
a waye, Acld...and.dellit.nuw„jaaLas g...11,••gt
nod pork as the Lochs ever did, inticwere it
not for hint tied Simon Lyon (who has star-
ted to the business since Mr. Brown) tiOut-
Mon beitsteaks \Totals' WPM ht selling at th e
Loeb establishment for 25 cents per pound,
while pork' would be up to thirty at least.
llvett its It lei beef, which Mr. Brown tied
..Mr, Lyon eisS how-selling at 2tl- -cults, -is
sold at the Lochs for 22, nod we pre-
sume oilier things are in proportion. Some
tam since fl proposition WWI made LO

Brown to iurresse the price of beef to 25
cents, which lie indignantly refused ; and
we knjw thist, strong sorts have beet% made
to get botut him and Mr. hyon out of the
wsy, in order thus to lento Vie public at
the mercy of the Loeb fraternity.

We Noy, therefore, to Ibis cOmlntlitily,lhni
they owe to Mr. ilrown an i Ile Lyon a fig

support, in order t 4 unnale
'bent to continue ttt the business witit
profit to ihemmtivel, for they Are till men

between Its and any further in-

crease in the price of beef andpock. Should
they be Collipulled to suspend tot. wani, of at

paying patronage, this people would Le tat't
to the tender mercies of men who hove

`stiowli themselves Inlwortty to be suppoittnl. I

TIIH announcement, SU ottr last isstte that
of had been thscoverrilla,ttlesherg, by the

, company now boating /lore, 'gas toutwhat.
I premature. It is t bought, however, that
petroleum will emits:My he found, as there
Is hvery indicatil,ll of 34101 a result, It is
thb °potion of those who claim to be ju dges
of Stich matters, that a stnnll vein of oil has
itlitently been passed by the auger so closely
as to allow portions of the oily substance t o
escape into the *eft, *Welt gave rise'to the
story that oil had heel! 1-01110 hi the Steil

1140 now boring
INE:=1:111

tt.L'N AIVA Y.--011 Friday 'ail Ieflhl

longing to Air. Shomel Noll, of };piing•
township, Heal Henson( Gap, a bile standing
ifaculkt of a botcher shop in 1104 borottgl.,

to 4 fright aril ran away, taking tile rood
towards tame. While roundihg the bend
of the rood, at the,putrattv'to loan, they
pht•tged over the 11+1; into the roltil leading
to Reynolds's mill( op,etting the wagon,
and toolonii a tub4.l of things genet ally.o
Fortunately, but damage was done
the horses escaping -*With but little injury.

,

There was no (mei-enter wegot.4."*"
I=

• A Goon FIALOW.--In Philadelphia list
week, we had the pleasure of-igrecting nue
old-young friend, Mr. Edward W Miller, of
the 'lstitilesale notion house of Voting.
Maitre & Co , 429 Ntatket street. 41. is
one of those whole•so't!ed, genial-hearted
fellows whoirs everrtiody likes, and is just

the man for the pestion he occupies. Me..
Miller will be through this country about
the holidays, when we expect to introduce
Liar to FOnle Of our woos/tants, and berpcok
for hipx'a cordial reception.

Flan.--AlTe are informed Una on Sunday
last the frairrive, now in the creciormicy

of .lesse Morgan, 009., a short distance be-
low town, on the Milesionrgroad, and better

Itnown as the ”red tarn" farm house, took
Are, the flames burning a large hole in the
roof before they could be extinguished.—
the fire was first observed by 11r. Lipton,

of this place, who gate the al4rra and assis-
ted in putting out the fire. •

I=E3==l
'‘ It few Petting l' con canscien..

,tidutzsly roeoLnuterld to those suffering from a
illliatrassing cough,' Dr, Striekland's Mellitluous
;lough balsam. It 'glares relief almost instan-
taneous, and is withal not disagreeable to the
taste. These ie tta A1..144 hut the Mellifluous
Cougli Detain to Ono of iho tbst prertpitions in

bas, alktil is all that lei proprietor claims for it
We have tried it during She past, week, and
found relief from a most distressing cough. It
is prepared by Dr. Stflokland, Mu. ti Host fourth
street Cincinnati, Ohio, and fur MOO by drug-
gisto. leay26

4. Drewansis,—What everybody stye *net
be true. We bare board Dr. fltricklamee Ton-
to spoken of so frequently by those who have
bcieu bonefittod by it, thikt ut lent we are com-
pelled to make it known to tho publlo that we
really bolieN u it efro t 4 a curb in every case ;

ttlotokuro, - o way to these who are suffering
with bygiorviii or Nervoes liebilitt,• to go to
Obi; druggte4 and gut a bot-to of be. titriek-
ban tie 'Nino. ntay2A

Efusiness Notices

Fecr.---some if be has said tlittt hnere
thwutd.l.ting itieitiressibly sweet in little girls."

TO which Prentice wide, "Anil itkeeps growing
ou an, :is My get bigger." Thom 15 1301110-

thing irierprossihly sweet and GAO to excel in
the tina ligncre now selling at Flieb low figures

at our rrlynd it.tiou'r, •

!IlAltitl ED

At Italoa;t'arg on 't h. atoning of the '4th
tQt

, hgtGo R0„,,. C. F. itottmoko, baud J.
o)at, to Vitae LIDS. June hlt.ltar, at the

abox a place.'
A+ th.. Orman--linfarmed-rmantrrry,

her...burg, on Sunday ereeinz, Nltendlar sth,
fry the !amp. Mr. Charles Ii (Ira:airy, to Nttis
Clie-tia A. Wabet, of Itclnslirg.

On the Bth instant, 14 the ruan, Mr. Thaws
Darner, of 41,uton county, to Idisa Banal Shull,
of Ili ugh talky.

In Ildiutente, Friday learning the Irth
he the !lac. 3. IL, Itatmard, NO.. Matt0,/ L.

littahill, to n 1 Mary Vaport, both
Youtlataorg, Gtut4l.o-aattetcyt,-Pa.

The Bellefonte Market
gorrect,l Weekly by Hoffer AS Fa ller, Main St

The following pro the quotations up to 4
o'clock on Thumbs), evening, when our paper
went to press:

"

White Wheat, per bushel *2 tO
(took Wirral, per bushel 2 05
11 ye)per bushel, 00
tint:fled Con, per bushel 05

"tiat .l ,Der LunLel,, 511
Barley, per • 75L,i ,'1
litivlck‘heat, per intvitel, v.• 75
Clo‘edzeed, par buehel
I'.,tatoe,, per bushel
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per 1/01111d....
Ilaeon, Per pound....
Pork, per ponna

per
pound—,

Raga, peripottoll,
i; round Pbe-let. toh

IMM
:SE

4GzAL yoTICES.

\1It11S! WHISKERS !
1)i, 7.11 C, lolt.lVioakera or Moiitacher? Onr

(;reeian l onitiotintt fire° thew to grow on he
nll”, tit,'St Cane or chat, or hair on band beads, in
nio Ilefhs. :"rat he mail anywhere,
eho ,oti. peajr.l, an rereipt of prier. Address,
WARNER A. CO., Boa I mod, IlrooLtyn, N. V.inn lily

TO E lilt 11)1 ellA 1131:11, nn eqPaY
)VFalling; end In,truetton tor .yountr

this littward 111111 rent free
of rharp!. lu reeled onvlupca. Aa,lrat4 1)r. 3.
SK I 1,1,1 N 110Ut; SITON, ItkiNcAttl A Qweinrum,
Philadelphia, Pe. -ten 17 ly

•

The Ilitmon S Ilnittlilt Othidet
Oromitpla forty ttlfltreht rt,yler adopted to :ta-

rred ana ~renl4.r ittittlte, for
to WO. -1: it' E (,(It.ll

or other nrrt premiums awarded them.
Ctstmlogues froo. Atlitretot, MARON

liosioN o or MASON
Nro Mi. 04,3 •Iy.

.I,or -DV:ArIi:S 2I, 111.1111,NY:0A AND CATAItItIi.--
trltJaled With the otinost toweess by Pr, J.
ISAACN,II,t, nrsl Attrist, formerly of try-

No. 519 Pine streot. Philadelphia.
Te,tottottotls Item the wrist reliable snort-co to

the city and nonttry way I n seen nt his ornea,
'rho uirilirhl faculty ore invited to necompliny

',limit. pal wins. as lie Inter no eerrets in his 'woe-
tire'. AHTPCi4IAI. EV FA'. nntertell without
pain. Ni el.argo unt e for exatelootton.

..I,loy 24. I .

reit MAI! ITCII , •SCRATCH St:HATCH! SeltA'rCl4!
omisnetlt vAtve lir,

hour., At.° care./ MI/ h, P, (14,111.111,
th, trieo 50 (tali.

Nor sttle by all I truggi4t..
By sending 60 revile to Wer?..l Ttter, Sole

Agent, 170 Viaello,gtoor
It , ill Lc lorreavl,4l by irk:o 01 pokito, to
any putt or the States. en•L .07, tan,

MU I If:MP:VC (11 , CO'II'SVMPTION --Two
thin oho,. make mle vol.f; tiVo cola, etc attack
of lo j two Mt:trio, bf PronehitAt, one
coffin. ~

All of the nitwit 11t5,1405 CAR kVIIIIII

by the timely 1,140 of Seiltire Imperial Cough
Fyrui- re :Lott /wetly remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Inllucor.. Ilmtrbenetie, l 5 hooptoo..lmtgit

wilt re. inure 23, IStiar—iv.

AU nervous tofteret, aftlicteil with sperms.
torrhoia. Holtal emissions. loss of pontr, no-
potenen I.lSed by self abuse, sevoal exces-
ses and iwyul 0 ,071120 tints, Can hat , the mains

of selfcure furnlslicil them, by addressing, with
stamp.

Joiis D, ILAJAMS,P. 0. Box 2a33.
apr t 4 ly
A CARD TO INALIDS.—A Clergymith,

while residing hi South America as n missionary,
discovered a safe end. sitnpfe remedy fcr the
Coro of Nervons Weaknoss,,Narly Decay, Dia-
l:Mir., of the Urinary and Sen,inal Organs, and
the whole train of disorders lronght nn by
hauctut and,,fictotfo habits. Dreat numbers
hate teen already cured by this noble remedy.
Prompted by it &sire to benefit the afflicted and
unfortunate, I 'will Fend the recipe (erne/Taring
and using this medicine in a sealed envelope,
to any ono who nettle it,'roes of Charge.

Please inclose ,a pent-paid citetope, addressed
to yourself. Addrbill JOXEPtI T. Insiksf, Sta-
tion 1), Bible Uetne, New YorkCity. ry2l-6111

NERVES' A103E1,061,4 FOB 211$ HAIR.

The OriyiNat ma Confine Ausibrosid is pre-
pared by I. ALLIS% RlCitißk, azieVa the boot

hair dressing and yrseetratise nerd! tea. It
stops thebait' telling out, causes it to.rpm
think and Tong, and presents it from turning
prematurely grey. It eradicate@ dandruff,
cleanses, beautoies, and residers the heir soft,
glossy, and curly. .I.tuy it, try it, and be con-
vinced. 1) in't be purolf with a sinirlous arti-
cle. Ask fur Reines' Ambrosia, alai take no

other. For sale by druggists anti dealers in
fancy goods orerywliere.

Price 75 cents per bottle-48_per arisen. Ad-
'dreee WREVES. AftlllltoSlA DEPOT, !V. Ful-
ton Street, New York City. Oct 13'66-6m

RTINUM.I3ISI4. AND
merous remedies for these complaints bare
teen brought before the public, pd. used Ttlf.tl/4
rDrying auroras, as they golerally contain 61)q10
curative qualities. But ynfortunately for the
enacted, they ore of little 61E14:limey. Fur wiled

6 60
I 61

111 00

Mill

they only modify diseases, awl doilttle towards NEW A.DVERTIgEMENTS.
per/get/rig a radical cure. But the Great Inter-nal Remedy, Johnson's R. Compound. effectual- '7l FIRM ! NEW GOODS!! itlqt)ty banishes the disresse from the system till N 'rMICRF!!!beyond a doubt thtt surest and most :speedy

remedy fur Rheumatism. Neuralgia, (lout, de.
ever used. It !Ms gained the palron ugo en,
favor of persons of every rank, and the dellloll ,l'
is steadily increasing. It is a priceless rernedieto these afiliettol. Sold by Prtageists ewer}'
where. Fine 23, 365.4y,

111011 RAZES IMBED OUT !

MOODS AT OLD' FASIIIONED rnIcIN

0 F F R A: It F. L 143
(Wurtoetly Iluffer Bro'a,l

WoUld-respoetrully inform am norbl and the
teat of wonkind, iwt thoy have j‘i.t opened out,

and 000 dailyreviving a large
0. STOCR OF 001.1*,, OF Ar.r.

which they ArwofTering at the cerj lowest mar-
ILL price.

ALLtS VEOI,ITA111:13. 811.,111A1l HAIR
1.11. Itit:Nl'.V Eli. Lott l'Keve,l itself to be the

most petitet preparation for the hair ever eller-

IC io a ‘egrtithle onniporind, and contains no
lattiriou- propprliee thal.tpier.

tT Wrra, Husvinl; HILLY HAIR TO ITS
ozarrty,ti CnLOR.

It Will kitty!, the heirfrom rolling sot. -
It nl,-,P.04 the seal', anti mattes the hair soft,

iu arvl •r ilkrn.
It 1s a splendid hair dressing.

1411 Y t) 0 T) St
Consi.ting,of the latest styles of ~.

19GUri, 11 AIN ALVA, An.
Vidt.,44:Ll ARO ifOOL.I4

SiiErtliEftl) f4L.I.IILi;
BLACK SILKS,

St NI MEV. SILKS,
I'Mgr I'ol'l.l

Viil33l

rerfrotr, old or roving, rtstnetd full M nro it,
ANI) IJABII DY

'fill 1, 111: 1•11,:bly .1.1/1110111'1Y.
• AAA. Pr,a ; Bwiltun flair

!trite and tab('u. 01110r. ,
k Cr),

l'qsstati,N. .Prhprixtots.
1", ,r gala byall druggi,tg. rug 15 'B5 foul

Whiff) Coon Eery dn eo,
Linea awl eettou

Cheeks,

Bedtleks, .

• klankoks,
Sherh'e,l Plaid Dafluorals,

•Etaek Gtolh,

Caesium:lees,
\ weaine,

Corduroy,
Kentaokey Jeanl; •

Ladies Cloaking,
Plaid Coior4.

Mlddlesre ("Ad he:
lictiellatil- ,.811A

MAIDS Olt VARSOI•fi COLOH.F.
GENT 1, EMEN '-Si ~,W;I4.„R

A lull Imo. 4 CaPthh,N.9. gatineitelt
um( I I ktods and pry),,,,yiliwil a ill La

have rooqi”ily
large and_wtllstivvtatl atw k of 101 ).'inde of

CROCKERY,
13 It0CE13.1CR,

MACKEIII:t„
6.%13, A

Whidi we will dillota of at the i ory lopront
ru•h

All kinds of enuntry prod mai takeii in oxehnnge
for gOOllB, 1111 ,1 t 1.11: 111J4,••( ke torietd allowed.

For we feel uairilied that wo osn suit y our TAST
as Wen as your etn,ca.

Bellefonte, Sept. kk,

628 HOOP Siti MTS. 625.--HOPKINH
"OWN MA " Him, sin 117:,

aregotten up exprosnly to intut Cho paisHi (,C
Iltal4l. CI.ANS 711An6.
Thrit a—er:l74e annertment or ALL

the NAN' and Etylen, Strom, and
Length, for Willie, ML+O.,A, and flKtiklyo, and
arc superior to all Milers p Iflg point of Njnl

mu-
oltYr add iturability; being nut It

the Illicit lianpercA ateel springs—with
coisertitg, ATI bileing all the mc.

tallic fanti.tter,go itaiitotubly secured, by improv-
ed inarbinory. they, retain their shape and
elaoth ity to the Lint, and arc warranted to giro

Alen, coiirtaratly lea , mech.. of fell linen of
Cool ll.totcru Mob nth 1 ItTS, at ,ory „low
Pricce. Skitto made le, enter. altervil Ala re
ltirrA. ‘ttoTlenale and retail, at Manufactory
and l:htler, Ho.un .

r4re9l, ul o e 61h, I.llilndulpltiK
' One only!

-suing 7 'i!s-

4
A N 13^ 1, ANCV HS!!

qms r‘u1340%1
't It AIANIIFAC-

ris .kitcli St,
A),oso Set

PULL P131,1'111.1.

J./ins-011011'in siorn
sf my Tineorta
wit and 111111110 U

onti thu far-
ed and InZnit

su/eilion er
FANCY

Fnr Lidies nett Children's weer, in the oily
A lap 4, flue unmAinsitt.el gnat) Fur l; loves and
Collars.

I aim co blot to dismal) ofray goods at very
icasonablo prices• and I would therefore nolirit

froth my friends of Ctutvocounty and vi-
cinity

Remember the nniiiv, umnhe and street.
J 191124 1:41111;14tA,

71S Arell ht., Whore ilia, mouth aide, rh
I Int‘n no Vnthwr, 11or cunnoutiuu with

nny ntot6 in Philminipitin.
0,4.13'65

NEW ADVERTISE3II.I)In:3

STEW „,,,,,,s, ~.

, 10.1.1t0 Flora of i:eorp,cl).PINE', nom.
the voftt „Tee, oofisi., Clog, of ',lliac . .

TEAS
'BUOAItS, '

.

Primo hell

co Er
DIOLASSES,

IMIIIMMEM

iffaelt tral
StiAd), and If.,lltota SivTring

El=
CANNNI) PEACHES.

Tflatati,P4, dried Peaches, A Cur-
l-Ante it, de. Also all kinds of

1:1).SliA wil,Low WARE, 0
Corn so,t Itriieliet, Notions

n c inn af all, and you 'aill ne flatte-
ned with Lott the goods curl inlet,.

All kinds of Country product" takun in ex-
elsitugo tot

CEOP,rll': D. firm.
flellefonto Sorettiber;Id. teat-, 1,30

,great line traverse's the Northern
and narViterest.zoolltles cif l'eamylratlia. to (be
only of .Eiln oa Lakb.

It hue been lenead /aid is operated by the
rIiNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY
FOIE OF PASSENOI,If. TOMMR• AT LOCK 11.1CF4

LEAVE EASTWARD
Erie Mall Train........ .

trio J.:trona Train
E bairn Exiivo Train
Elmira Mail train...i.

12.2 q P. M
M

~, 1.04

i.46 A. 20
LEAVE VirEiITiVAELI.

Erie Mail Train
Eri lixprana Tram.....
Elmira E q.eas Train
Elmira. Mail Train T.sa P. It

Paggeogor ears rtm through on the Eris Afxil
and 'Express Trains without Omego both ways
between rhiladelphin and Erie:

NSW- YORK COKIFECTION.
Leave Now 7 (CP. M.
Anise at Erie 1.10 A.%
Leave .........

~,,, 2.0 • I'.
Arrilo at Now l'ork 12.00 M
N 9 Change of Care between Erie dr N. York.

ELEGANT SI.EIFIAU CAII3 (AI ail (not,

Fur inforination respecting F.l-,enzer
apply pit Cur, :tath unq 31u:riser titrcets,

And fur Freight buointee, nf the Company's
Agents:

S. R. ll..iingstna, Jr., enr.4:itti tied /Ilarket
streets. Pliiladolphia.

J. W. Itekgulds, lyric.
Agent, N. C R. It., Finiiinitire,

IL.
• ben'l freight Ag't.

11. V ., WA CiNFF—
Och'l Flan.

A. L. T Y
Ocial kitip•t, 11 !Maim:purl.

Oct. 13,11i5

i)R. TALBOTT'S PILL:4.'Nri D3,peptie.--
Coutpoited of highly concentrated l'ixtracts

in 11l
rinTS .4\"D HER/IS,

mine greatest medicinal value, prepared frogt
the original prescription of Elie telebrnted Dr.
Tallinn, and used by hint with renuirlinhie sue-
cos for twenty yours. An infallible remedy in

Diwmses of the tiver, or any derange,
meet ofthelgestilo Organs, they

tare blarrhook Dyarepin,
enrCula, d.tuludiee, lflhuud-
tless, Neer. Colkiplaitil,

Tho wellknown Dr. Mott rays of tlit,se Pills
4haVe•used the formula from whieb your they
are. Made, in my practice for try 01 12 years;
have the fittest effect upon the Liver and Dißes-
tn Organs of any mediiinB ill the world,and
urn the mutt perfect Purgativ e ahtch has etor
yet brut[ wade by anybody, They are safe and
pleasant to take, but Junverfill to cure. Their
penetrating properties stimulate the vital nail-
itles of the holy, remove the °Ltd illetionS of its
organs, purify the blood, and 011.31 iliSOOtO.—
Thn,y purge out the foul knitters N\ likil breed
and grow distemper, stimulate alugish or did
Ca-demi organs into their natural action, and
impart a healthy tone w ilk strength to the whole
system. Not only do they cure the every day
cumplaldtm of nVeryliml3-, but lade fkheldalde
and dangerous iliseaSon, and being rarely veget-
able are free'fron any rick or harm. No peen
who has once used thOno NUS will CVO' lee frith-
out them:'

They. create pure idiso'd and rem, u Off impu -

rities iron the eystiSiti, house are a positivestins
for "7•3.75 -Fes firs, hetilnch°, l'iles.Nlesurial -

ease.i, and hereditary
Doer: --For Adults, ohs Pill in the morning;

Comvflititren under R years, half a thtll.
d'r•rril'riou $1 per box. Trails supplied, or

sent by mail, post paid, to any part of the U.
sous, sir Calmat's Oil rt,Oipli. Of prieh. Nook,
geOlitho nilhdut the hus simile ofV. Mott Twl-
Lott, M. U.

Af(TT TALBOTT & Cel.•

L., 2,
Vultvit Street, New York,

la—ty

soNlF,TirrleVoK THE LA LUIS 1_
littNCY. MI I, fiiNERI7 .INI)

h liNti opened n Fun° 211 I liht.
Elt`f and littESS MA KING uelalitiilittient in

Molding, iitt Allegany ttreet, thu
r.llll formerly oeimpiciii by Drs. them/ and Dor-
worth,

MISSM. A. DARE,
later LLis nitthol of informing the eitircns of
Bellefonte and the public generally that she
has now on hand and ready fitinspection an
elegant assortment of Woolen (hoods, Daps,
Gloves Hosiery, Trimmings, Patterns Old La-
dies' Press taps. ete.,*Web she feels a-
pryfiTin offering to the tact of &discriminating
public, conscious that, her stock cannot. lie ex-
celled by that of any other establishment fn
town.

An EXPISRIBSCED I,f tt.uxstt *albs) found at
this ostalillettiment, show taste awl ability to
dinkti beautiful and durable work is beyond
question.

The publie ate itiqiieSted to call and examine
for theniseleaS.

Out. 13, 1865-3m. M. E. HAKE.

G -BLIVESTREN &

PIANO FORTE BIANLIF:.CTUREItS,

499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Tho attention et' the public 44ct the tread is
invited to our

NEW SCALE, SEVEN OCTAVE Ma, 11. T. IfitiarnoLD

Rosewood Piano Fortes, which for robing, and
purity of tone aro unrivaled by any hitherto
offered in did tdafkat: Titer- contain all the
modern inifirovetnentB,

FRICNCIL GRAND ACTION, IaRP i'LbAt,
IRON•FItAMF:, ON'EUSTRUNG BASS, dc,

and cern ,inatrumenetring' matte under the per.
renal surkirMonin of Mr. J. U. Oroveetobn, who
haa a practilial tsperlenre of

OVKR THIRTY YEARB
in Moir ninnufacture, ,

18 yt,I.LY iVAR/lA
in offty

TIM "uIinitSTEEN PIANO FORTE

THIt WAIII/ OF 111tIta
Orfal. AGL OTtiEur AT TILE cra.Eua•Txu,

wvitt.tia

Where worst exhibited ineleumenta from the best
makers of Louden, Page, tlerwany Phi
rhino Ntitinfore, Bmtmi and New Tork; stud
'deo at the American Inotitoto ter fire fleece ,-

eft e yeate. the Gold and Silver Medals (rum
both of 'c Ilia eau be seen at oft! waterciotee.

By the tvooductiou of tott+toieweats, we
snake a milt

•• MOUE PERFECT PlAli° FORTE,
.d by aninufehturinz laigidy, with a

STEICTVY CASIt SYSTEM, \
aro °babied to offor those itiatrutaeuts at a pried
which will

sEncLurrs AIZI! COMPETITION.
•

pill S S:
No. I.—.Scrod Cletave, round corners, Rosa-

sruo4). ITO f0iv.9,276.
No, 2.—So•hu Outoye round corners, Rose-

wood' lleaty Moulding, 15op, ,
I.—Scron Octsvo, rotind'oOroors, Roso-

wood Louts VV. kyle, $315,
Torans.—Neccesk in current funds

Descriptive Circulars sent Crew.
11.NaTRUNLENT8.

The undersigned very respectfully informs the
public, and espeoielly lovers ofmuaie,.that hav-
ing obtained from the manufecturer the sole

=1114.7rthe
A .raltigl'S PIANOS, 111 ARON A

CASINST ORGANS Abdo
CAItIinitT;NESIAIAM. A Cl7B

ktNLODEONS, •

lle is pre aged to ,delivor to porn:Ant wishing
good instritnientsjgbe above at Philadielphia end
New York rotairstioei.

Circulnre mut promptly upon upSicatkus, With
say additional information desire

N. B.— Every instrument *alert'ted fot
firs pas,

'

MFIgerNAL.

-14eLIMBOLD"44
fLIJII) EXTRACT itUCiIUIRFor Non-RetenthiA of tneoptinenec[trine,
Irritation, futtaintantion or Ulceration of the
Bladder or Kitineya, Diseases orthe Prostrate
1:lorl, Stone in .tho Bladder, Calouluo, tire% el
'')r trick bo.t Deposit, and till Diseases of the
',loader, Kidneys, awl Dropsical Strellitisf

HELIVIEIOLD7O
FLUID EXTRACT

FOR WEAKNESSES Alti6E 41 iriidSi EN
Cr.F^SEr.: OR nakinntvirc.

ppo ronvtitittionHit affected with Orgonio
reoilvt}a the tilt or inerlicino to

rtr.n+}/16.•n aul betigornta the nyplem, which
❑il+uL~d.'a listravt Iluebu invariably does. Jr

no ff.:Ai/Ilene be rub/Dined tn, enneupptiou or
annuoa. . •

HEL,MBOLDIS -

FLUID EXTV.A. ef it: ti
In affections peculiar to fema)oa. is unequalisit
hp any other preparation. as In Chlorosie or Ho.
tentiou, Irregularities, painfulness or suppree.
aim of Customary evocations, litconattici or
Hchi,rrus state of the Uterus; Leueorrhoea. and
all complaints incident to the ses,ceietlterarfs-
ing (tom lialtits of iliasipatiori, imprutimmics, or
la tliti Do pine or Change la Life.

HELMOOLD'S
riurD ExTßAcr' Ttl~ 11U

IMPROVED ROSE WASH'
.1*NC,II raillettlly 'ketteymellnte from the gYstem

miser Orpirletrioingfrom !hake of
at hilieOtto or no.#4,,„shOayr

is du (, gals( ak ti r„lViapire: completely sleper+e-
ihng I twee tinpirlS/41* n.el 4/1,4101,
rigt,ltlflllll incuring dllth.ux utxplun.s.
ant :ma Ilitegfttoue ttLieusel

-WEV-1101-111-0-L-0-1`

ALUID EX4tlthel. 1311C111.1

In nil erases of tho Urinary Organs, whether ex-
isting in undo or fismitle, from whatever imago
onginating.onil no mutter of Minlong standing,.
It is pleasaut in tufo and odor, immediate iu
t tin. • ..,

01 tho Keparntioas of Iltult or iron.
Those suffering fromellmkati-down ox Delicate

Cuortitptioing, Procure tho remedy at once,

The reader must be aware tbritholleYeisliett
may be the attack of the above diseases, it is
voltam to affect the btalilrbealtb, monta► OW-
erg, nod happiness, &nil that of hitt posterity.
Our tlcah ?old blSod itte supporrod from three
sources.

rinstet.t.VtPLliAsii ivsireE
mite nosecret initre,lloatst. HELM-

BOLD'S P 1,13 ID EXTRACT RUCIIIJ Is com-
posed of Aooho, cont. and Juniper Herrin ,n-.
lee/e,) with grunt care, and mulled in rause
by 11. T. UFLMBOI,B, Druggist and Chetmat,
01' sixteen yeare experience in the cdy of Phila-
dolphin, and ethictiitt now proscribed I,y the
mo-t eminent phy sit huts, has 'wen admitted to

in the United Statea Army, and IN also Vt
tare general ,xtse. in SUOMI llhapitala public
:11,1tary Ivatflutions throqhuut the lend.

OF IeIES.I -

dii6Hit.
(fSon P10tp,4,,(21. g of dill ;toll Seattl.)

biuSMA CHIMATA. BUCIII; LI;AVEB

Propergles.—Their utlur is .Itropg, alga
xs'-n, and somewhat. aromatic; their tables Lit
teri,h, and tiologous to mist,

. Modica! Properties and
teare‘ aro genii* stimulant, with a peen-

lmr tundellev in the n'ilmry proaliewg
diureais, and other medicines, exci-
ting dinvheresis, when circumstances invur ati4
111(0e of 4:l4Altal.

they are given in complaints of filo Urinary
Organs, such as Unice!, Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder, Morbid Irritation of tho I:Emitter andurethra, rnsoaso of the Prostrate, and Reten-
tion-or luonutioence 01 Urine,front a loss of tone
to tho parts concerned in its evacuation. The
rethoily boa also linen recommended in bppep-

Chrotilo IttionmatiSui, C1141.1260,1+3 Affe0,1044,
and liropsi.

,

lldmbatri .R.rfract"Welty id (Lied by persons
from the ngoi of 18 to 2.5,4 ind from 35, to b5, or
in the kehee or elarmge C life; after Conbuo-
wont ofLalitir Paine; d-wetting In children.

rte, Dr. lieyikeir is a irhysielan
of our thttty years. tXp4pience, 084 a gradasto
of Cho JOTer.n tilmilloiertollege and of tile Volt
Neratty of Medicine and Surgery of Pfithottet.
Oda. t . Jam. .

11=11

Dear regard to the question asktill
me us 1.0 UV opinion about lisehs. I witeild say
that I have used and sold the article in redcoat
!onus for the pant thirty years. Ido net think
there is any form or preparation of it I have
notdased or known to be ueed.,, in the various
diseapeettheris ouch medicate agent would be
indicated. You aro aware, as well as myself,
that it has boei4 ettensirely employed in the vs,
noun diseases of fhb bladder and bidritivs, and
the reputatioh it has acqttlred ih my julfgemeut
is warranted bt thefacts.

kipro seen Add Wel.qqss btforli stared, ever"
101111 -the realm's, tltb §lmplii
decoction, tincture,. Mild gattructe,—and
not cognisant of any prepalraltion Of that plant
at all moat to yours. 'Xwelro yearn' exriencepe
ought, I think, to give MO the right to judgeof
its merits, iwd without prejudice or partlnlity,
give yours precedence liver all others. I acenot
slue tk thing wording. to 11$ bulls, it I

other ltd would out.)ostrx, but I hold to
the don. trino that hulk and quantity do not mato
up valet if they aid, copper cent would hn
worth mike than a gold

rulno your Beebe for its,effeet en pirtionti.
ha‘eeureel with it, anti have seen 'hired vrii,tt,

it,more -diseases of the bladder and khlneyx thug
2 have ever seen eared with any Whir ihrehni,
or any other proprietor! eumpoutid of wheteier
naive.

Despotlllllll, pant,
H. IklLY6Eit, M. D.,

PrrreavllG 11, PA.
August 11, 18,

A.At. idn nue, EiTRACT

¢£j`

IIELB1h0L:DIS,
BAUCI AND CIIIMIOAL WARBBOUgEr

140. 594 Broo.44ray, New York,

tie:VW:UV MEDICA.
114.,Souili 44i4 -11,64 Clieetwit;

tgothl bi Onimbita
B* WA gE bF (WWI:CM/TS.

ASK FOR freL.KBOLIIW,

ita
&dB

MONITOR oitdAtlO;

'I.IIISJCAL IRSTItOrMVS

AWSIC STOKE,
ymet ARIA. blikl.lla,

LOCK HAVEN, P 4
I'. P. ItYNDER TAKES PLEASURE

AhnounPing te the eitizen:4 Coabtfthat hia math:Jameii now

IN BUCCEBBPUI, OPERATIO:4;
and t;;'o telnevtUuuiebl leetrumeats

DROGRIPTRO4-
ea the most ferorable *Teta. ne tame melee-lar pleasure in oaDing t4h. kttentioe or tlee pets,pit to tile superior ”rlualstice of the celebrated

CII/CIO3IIIMPS' PIANOEr,

Thase risen.. bate universally token the filet,

einian grim 11.11 others a bereter they harebeen orought in ookupetihon. Tbtr hntign&to be teen nod beard to be &duetted. tie ttiqAtmanufseturers hive suitecded an *fully in cum{;Lhungla them thews indispeatieble quntitiet etgood piano, via., intlintney, power, &opal, .411the •

.LIKE RICILNEES 'TONE
„ .whish is kiSolutely indispensable is an Instrosfor rookiospanytag t &wits. l'issky orsalau selsbhittst tor

EITAs4yiAO IN TUN
Thit itstity it *limeys desiriible. but ft Iy.

eerrtualty ro tupitterstare tiring; he th e ronntrld%here it it nuknuntenietit tti get prufulisiou'al
tuner. !rut, tetilutn.

HINDER. KEEN A SUPPLY A
yr other Pianos. Wboe be Infortaa the psorhiAt 5; lteeile the celebrated

fiAORA kiiAJE4,
~., I,rit ift Ut 4:111.4 to pay A Won& in nntnywndivtion of em, .1 Om reputation of CM ArmAna

ablavutauteut. .

RX,NDIin RBBPReTFULLY ANIOUNCgEI
thdt ha ram received the

dbLat AG/INDY
,„ „rot: rentrel and IVesters zelliiisylvaiiis of

recut Inflated Iron Bhp and Y41.01b

BOARDMAN & DiAt ifiNOS
thePe Pindoi vary is prioo fmmthrto, burpdrvland sown:444kt) dplloo to soma boadro4

liint all warraittod b Siva porta"?'
eariNfautioo.

PARLOR °ROA R g

flaringrereirtel the SOLH AU SNOT" for thJ
Control l'ortiou of Peunerlvergu Of We

TttigAT & DAY'IS'

r'Aitott ANb
iMPKOVEII MELOD.IIONB,

I I{lll enabled to Offer I.l;etn to the "little it ts..
tturvi nos. 'Cho Par
to . the most dur4bto sad idarantire style, arl
warranted to gift%

PEdiPIiCT

tlare ion (9 fillpion pastiest. ell pat thA;'se of an othinkfirst-elma nparta4tels.Jog:
incite a cupviirtsvn of them with Miele of Fa*other maker with referonoo to all the sawistiaiqualities of a good instrument, vid-,'QwWW,Tone, Power of 'tone, Proreptnow at
Capacity for Variety of 14,prodalon, *ftibut not least, solidity and durability of*manor

'Ihese Organg it. flaished Awrig ,t- iokrrott. •euit tho tuts' And Podketi or Put•hasoriekibalg
Bisofr, ut discus 1
~eried ini aNa I Ciro* i

Plain Oak Cases 1
Polialied Oats Oises t

Plain Chestnut Oases V
Fanny Chestnut-Csseal

Plain nossiwood Ciao* iitti
Fei'icy itosaiinod Cased

RYNDER KREPS

ak a a tarp sopply of the oetebrated

Ciiif 114 hi tiltGAiii 1
canNsrs EXCELSIOR oiGA.;ql

Apr) CANYNXT'S

TeNfrint,Hi/ 1i4E.6 IiaLODXO246

ig .." .RIPAIVAD
. ‘f%to Fulani;itDANO,R. FROM A :gy. AtArgis

the INited Sates,phoul ottetotnetsrMeit
than those he keeps oe MAL •

RVliteta vita, Aliwkirr
be Iliptitied rltl ew safmtlesit
14Isis akas 14.04

CNIOXIIIIMrB PLANOB,
B4;Allil.VAA'AO 417RA i'"A

min
.116eR.Arks ltdrown•tom

isratefut iiip;rittrear 04.,;4 1;•4_maiam.MOVII,II4 o WWII ifftopple *Ai irtaver stA4letr: is tbt=t tr . : it 44414fuiters,Felkortigirs tit lif oikeiN ai4of tests price, via..

a. •
-

&hitt* *l' •

GE.dadiffiiittic 3 tb., Nsuct,;s4
mai ql. t sa, ar satimam, "

Vet„ ,
•

*jilt LlSit
VIyARO,

mrsk
•

Mutt:rev ht6 6 6Stant. dittilil 11111116410Pi'we frift. --VA,. swop .-- •

.0 GOOD 8pd 2,410" 4
6.4,.444 ei

.

CO TO OURNSIDE§.

TOBACOUSTORE, Cl=
TillßBlll,Ell,,,Proprianr.

Keeps constantly on hand a full ripply of
Tobacco, Cigars, .snuff, .4. se., which will be
sold lower than one be verchaeedAliewhere,
this side of Rich meoa. august 18 1865-I.ly.

' D suEpT fltON WARE, Manufaa-
. tured and fur sale, no:iniesate and rata%
at llaupt'a Itrileoburg F unity.

El


